
Directions:
The Mercedes-Benz Stadium Preview Center is located at 3284 Northside Parkway, NW in Atlanta on the first floor 
of The Medici building, inside The Piazza at Paces development. 

Heading South on I-75: 
Take exit 255 for West Paces Ferry Road toward US-41/Northside Parkway. Turn left at bottom of ramp onto West 
Paces Ferry Road. Take first right to turn onto Northside Parkway NW. Turn right at the third light into The Piazza at 
Paces development entrance, approximately 0.4 miles from the previous turn. 

Heading North on I-75 (from Downtown Atlanta):
Take exit 255 for West Paces Ferry Road toward US-41/Northside Parkway. Turn right at end of ramp onto Northside 
Parkway. Turn right at the second light into The Piazza at Paces development entrance, approximately 0.2 miles from 
the previous turn. 

Parking & entrance to Preview center

The parking garage is shared with the neighboring building, The Forum. Four levels of parking (M1-M4) are located 
directly underneath The Medici building. The elevators in the garage will take you directly to the main lobby on the 
first floor. 

In addition to the parking garage, guests arriving to the Mercedes-Benz Stadium Preview Center may park in a 
designated preview center parking space directly in front of the main lobby doors. 

Parking Entrance:
The entrance is located on the lobby or ground level, between The Medici and Forum buildings. Once you’ve turned 
from Northside Parkway into The Piazza at Paces, turn right at the first stop sign. Proceed straight across the plaza, 
passing the Medici building (and the preview center) on your left. The garage entrance will be on your right, 
immediately before the drive ends. Once inside, follow the signs to parking located under The Medici, which is one 
level below the garage entrance. 

Preview Center Entrance:
Take the elevator to the 1st floor of the Medici Building lobby. Exit the lobby doors and take the sidewalk to the left to 
enter the preview center lobby at the corner of the building.

*Parking validation will be offered to our preview center guests so we encourage you to bring your parking ticket 
with you upon arrival. 


